
“CIINE STUDENT ONE TREE"AICTE INITIATIVE 41.12.22‐ A REPORT

Thc one student onc trcc an initiativc was takcn up in the calnpus in association with Naturc

and wildlifc club, NSSlヾ CC and thc Dcpt or EEE had organized the progam on 21Sl

Dccellbcr2022 Ncar the calnpus The initiativc was to promOtc thc studcnts towards the

crcaton or green and pollution frcc cnvironlnent to crcatc a bettcr tomorow ulc prcFcrrcd

salnplcs br Kamataka rcgion were sandalwood,neem,banyan and oak tees The sa nplings

of neem,oak and other vancties、 verc brought from fOrcst dcpartnlcnt,anckal and 70

students partlcipatcd in the prognttm

ONE STUDE‖ T

towards the 100 credit point program towards the completion ofthe BE certification.

The management representative Dr. R Arunkumar supported the students and motivated them

to participate in extension activities & He emphasized on the awarcness to be spread across

the institutes as a part ofthe movement by the govt. oflndia.

The students took procession from the campus and marched towards the identified area for

plantation. The students participated in full enthusiasm and spirit and planted trees along the

road side and the identified areas. At the end of the program the students thanked the

principal, management and the organizers for giving an opportunity 10 panicipate this

national move.

Thanking you.
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Principal Dr. B. Shadaksharappa

motivated the students and

emphasized the importance of the

program and the additional b€nefits

for students through this p.ogram.

Briefed about the importance ofclean
and a green environment towards

b€tter creation of globe. ApFeciated

the move of NSS.NCC and the Club

Students fo. the move and advised

them to participate in the extension

activities which would add value to

their engineering program and also

add the credits. The credits count
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